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Parking Problems? WWSU undergoes change UD overWSU 
Suggestions are made to commuting students "We're not here . .. to play some obscures_." Lady kickers suffer first loss 
Page 2 Page3 Page S 
Mulhollan sees exciting 
years ahead for WSU 
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
News Editor 
Wright State President, Paige E. 
Mulhollan said Monday that he sees "an 
exciting year" in store for the university. 
So, far, he said, the year is shaping up well. 
"I think the 25th Anniversary will be an 
exciting event for everyone," Mulhollan 
said. "It will give us a chance to reflect on 
past accomplishments and set new goals for 
the future." 
Mulhollan said that, thus far, Wright 
Siz.te University is achieving the goals set 
forth in its Strategic Plan, publicized in 
1987 at a good pace. 
"We have a whole lot of goals encom­
passed in our Strategic Plan. We are pro­
ceeding toward them at whatever speed our 
resources will allow," he said. 
Mulhollan pointed to the General Edu­
cation as one of the areas in which the 
university is attaining its goals, but, he 
added that the university is not able to 
assess progress as well as he had hoped. 
As part of the Strategic Plan, Wright 
State installed a enrollment management 
program. Mulhollan said that, as of Friday, 
enrellment appeared to be up about two 
percent over that of last year, "which is 
about what we expected," he said. 
In addition, Mulhollan said that the uni­
versity seems to have solved the class 
scheduling problem prominent in previous 
years. He said that, at least as far as the 
general education classes are concerned"' 
there were still openings in all of those 
classes as of last Friday. 
"I think it's going to be a good year," 
Mulhollan said. He added that the univer­
sity has a new housing unit opening, re­
ceived a "reasonable state budget," and that 
there were "a lot of academic programs 
doing exciting things." 
I think it's going to be an exciting year," 
Mulhollan said. 
Jericho Project formed to 
deal with abortion issue 
2WSU starts It's new program today! See page 3 for details. Staff Photo 
Smooth road for first day 

Sy PHILIP EL GREENE 
~ews Editor 
As first days of the school year go, yester­
lay was not so bad, as far a Director ofPublic 
:afety, Roger Collinsworth was concerned. 
"It went very smoothly, overall," Collins­
vorth said. "It went beuer than normal." 
Collinsworth said that there were no seri­
•us traffic incidents with only one minor 
lCcident which occurred in a parking lot. He 
dded that the traffic thinned out by 10: 30 or 
.1 u.m.. 
"We always have some backup at Main 
load and Col. Glenn," Collinsworth said, 
adding that traffic flow on the other access 
roads was fairly well maintained by DPS 
officers. He said that the entire department, 
including himself, was out today to help 
manage the heavy traffic. 
"It's not so bad. It's something different, 
at least," he said. 
Collinsworth said that students who want 
to find a good parking place should arrive on 
campus by 8:30 a.m. and those leaving cam­
pus near 5 p.m. should use the 444-A connec­
tor to avoid traffic from the businesses on Col. 
Glenn. 
As far as the rest ofthe week, Collinsworth 
see "First" page 7 
The recent Supreme Court decision on the 
Webster vs. Reproductive Health Services case 
has prompted some local reaction on both 
sides of the abortion issue. In light of the 
ruling, allowing states greater freedom to limit 
abortions, a new pro-choice volunteer center 
has been formed in Dayton and the area's anti­
abortion groups have seen an influx of mem­
bership, and an increased commitment to their 
cause. 
The most highly publicized anti-abortion 
activities in Dayton are those of the Jericho 
Project, a loosely organized group that stages 
"rescues" at local abortion cliaics. 
According to Bob Bent, a leader of the 
Jericho Project for several months, the group 
has two main directions that will continue to be 
followed: picketing of abortion clinics and 
"rescues." Working in alliance with close to 
thirty other local organizations, the group of­
fers literature, sidewalk "counseling," and 
referrals to local agencies for women after 
their children are born. Also sponsored by 
Project Jericho is the Pro Life Action Line at 
252-2273. There is varied information avail­
able, at pre:>s time the message offered opin­
ions of local government officials and court 
dates for those arrested at rescues, where the 
group has been attempting to use the Good 
Samaritan defense in appeal of these rulings. 
While not as highly publicized as Project 
Jericho, Dayton Right To Life has remained 
active for fifteen years in education and legis­
lative pressure. Peggy Laner, current presi­
dent of DR1L, sees the "increased activity of 
the opposition," Dayton's pro-choice groups, 
as a reason for greater visibility of DR1L but 
says they are and have been operating at 
"maximum level status quo." 
Dayton Right to Life is not involved di­
rectly in "rescues," although their literature is 
widely used by many of those groups. The 
group sees itself as searching for "positive 
solutions" to the problems of unplanned preg­
nancy. Besides calling attention to the prob­
lem they are highly involved in community 
services such as "provision of baby diapers, 
food, and clothing, parenting classes for ado­
lescents, and emergency assistance to women 
who choose to carry a pregnancy to term. " 
Dayton Right to Life can be reached at 461­
3625. 
The Dayton area1s newest addition to the 
pro choice movement is the Pro Choice Volun­
teer Central. Reached at 223-5551, infonna­
see "Abortion" page 7 
: 




Direction of traffic flow given for the start of fall classes~ 

By ROGER COUNSWORTH ercreek. Miller-Valentine sible, suggests alternatives. Road parking lot. congestion on Colonel Glenn the Child Development fi 
and others have cooperated TRAVEL FROM THE TRAVEL FROM TIIE Highway. please turn right at ter and 444A. This will VJE 
SOUTH ALONG NORTII the North Fairfield Road in- duce the volume of ea-.1 ~11 ml l!(iJY~~i,~:·\1 :~~;!:~g::~:;::Ui: ~~~s-~~!Z~:X~ FAIRFIELD ROAD. TO tersection and enter campus bound traffic on Colo?SIS 
The first week of class lane at North Fairfield Road, from northbound 1-675 onto CAMPUS- The traffic sig- at Ravenwood Drive. Glenn. W" 
carries with it significant traffic congestion will be a North Fairfield Road. We nals at New Germany-Tee- 1RAVEL FROM THE NORTH FAIRFIElate: 
traffic congestion and park- problem. anticipate traffic to be bein Roads the two ramps NORTH AND NORTH- ROAD AND COLON~tior 
ing problems that persist for We encourage everyone backed-up on the exit ramps exiting from 1-675 and Colo- WEST. USING GLENN HIGHWAY-Th4rma 
at least a week. The situation who can use 444A to please becauseof the volumeoftraf­ nelGlennarestillnotcoordi- KAUFFMAN ROAD- have been significtedni 
is further aggravated, par- do so. While the distance is fie on North Fairfield. Please nated to facilitate the smooth While the City of Fairborn changes to this intersecti e 
ticularly during peak periods. slightly longer, travel time keep to the left and utilize the flow ofvehicular traffic. This has awarded a contract for the The right tum lane has beiow1 
by the additional traffic gen- should be less than using 444A connector. Take the is a jurisdictional as well as reconstruction of Kauffman rebuilt and extended backith i 
erated by the new commer- Colonel Glenn. The follow- marked Wright State exit and an equipment compatibility Road from Zink Road to Paramount. This pav "'T 
cial centers constructed ing discussion attempts to approach the campus from problem involving Fairborn, Colonel Glenn Highway we shoulder is now a dedica~o 
along Colonel Glenn High- identify anticipated problem the new service road adjacent Beavercreek and the Ohio don't expect work to be initi- righttum lane; however, nrl' 
Department of Transporta- ated in the near future. Please that it also serves those tuf1 
lion. Each of the municipali- enter campus at Main Road. ing onto Colonel Glenn frcy;ii;;ge;:avdflik~~sporesun orffman 
ties controls one of the inter- If the upper parking lots are Paramount and Universl( 
sections and ODOT controls filled, you will be directed to Shoppes. The right lane 
the signals at the two ramps. the Kauffman lot. Colonel Glenn is also adeiy Jhigher legal drinking age 
An effort is being made to 1RAVEL FROM THE cated right turn laE-. 
(CPS) - Laws designed studies, which consistently University Professor Dr. coordinate these traffic WEST ALONG COLONEL Through traffic should u551 
to keep younger students portray older students as Michael Decker found that lights. GLENN HIGHWAY- Please the left lane on Color 1 
from · drinking actually en- · drinking more. The younger the single-vehicle nighttime COLONEL GLENN enter campus at Main Road. Glenn. At the intersectiurs 1 
courage alcohol use among students' drinking, he main­ crash fatality rate among AND NORTH FAIRFIELD If those approaching campus the center turn lane provi4ew
18-to-20-year-old people~ tained, is a direct response to drivers aged 19 to 20 declined ROAD, TRAYEUNG TO from the east (Fairborn and access to the Nutter Centei.om 
two professors concluded in a the law. 38 percent in Tennessee in the CAMPUS- Vehicles may North Fairfield) will use PARKING METERS-'nob 
study of the law's effects. "We have a reactance 28 months after the state tum left or right at Colonel Center Road, we hopefully facilitate convenient aCCfnteJ
IndianaUniversity'sRuth motivation that makes us raised its drinking age from Glenn. If turning left, please can facilitate your left turn to the bookstore, admissior
Engs and David Hanson of want to do what was prohib­ 19 to 21. 1 
enter the campus at Center into Main Road. student services, librarwri
the State University of New ited," he explained. "People Hanson conceded the 
Road rather than at Main LEAVING CAMPUS- etc.,. parking meters ha1n c York's Potsdam College sur:­ don't take kindly to having number of fatalities has 
Road. A right turn lane has We would ask those who been installed in sever,veyed 3,375 American cot: their rights taken away . ., dropped, but disagreed that 
been installed to facilitate travel south on I-675 to exit campus locations. The m>UPlege students in 1987-1988. By July 1987. thanks to the higher drinking age laws )TO'
your tum. If there is visible campus by Main Road past see "Traffic" page 7 l'and found that 81 percent of strong lobbying efforts and are the reason. Instead, he 
students younger than 21 congressional threats to take credits an increased aware­
drank alcohol. while only away their federal highway ness about the danger of Tufts University restricts ~~ 
about 75 percent of "legal.. funds, every state in the coun­ drinking and driving, better 
students did so. try had hiked its legal drink­ enforcement of dnmk driving 
The results, Hanson said, ing age to 21. laws and a better educated students' free speech rights~1 
differ dramatically from prior A study by Vanderbil! society for the decline. 
You are cordially invited to attend the 

Annual Welcome Reception 

for minority students 

sponsored by 
The Bolinga Cultural Resources Center 
Friday, September 15, 1989 
Noon-1:30 pm 
Upper Hearth Lounge 
University Center 
R~ception following program 
For additional information 
call 513/873-2086 
(CPS) - Tufts Univer­
sity students will be allowed 
to wear t-shirts with insulting 
or suggestive phrases on 
them in their dorm rooms and 
while walking through cam­
pus, but not in classrooms. 
officials at the private Boston 
campus announced June 29. 
Tufts became the third 
major university to limit stu­
dents' free speech rightsr------,

I Wiley's I 
I Comedy I 
Club : 
FREE Admission I 
. Wed. I 
Showtime 8:30 I 
or 
2 for 1 Fri. I 
8:30 or 10:30 I 
I
With this ad I 
must be 18 t 
in recent months. sponse to at-shirt which c"wc 
During the spring, both ics called insulting ~al 
the universities of Wisconsin women. "Vv 
and Michigan adopted rules The shirts, created 1~ 
to suspend or expel students marketed by a Tufts studenpru 
who use certain words, gen­ sported 15 reasons "WI'10 
erally those insulting to mi­ Beer Is Better Than Worn~ 
nority students, on their cam- At Tufts." 
puses. Tufts officials initiaU 
Tufts Dean of Students placed the student. who! 
Bobbie Knable announced name has not been mac 
Tufts' restrictions in re- see "Tufts" paQe 7 
EMERALD JAZZ 

Porn Pon Try-outs 

"Important General Meeting" 





or more infonnatio_n &Try-~ut Applicationl\For Resevations call I 
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JEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT 
~~cNSU college r adio starts its new improved 2WSU format 
is will y JEREMY DYER 
of ea 
General Manager Craig Bar­
horst. "The station was reno­
Colo~sistant F&E Editor vated, we received two music 
libraries as well a sound ef-WWSU F.M., the Wright 
lRFIElate student operated radio 
OLO tion, will be undergoing a 
Y- Th~rmat change effective 
g nifictednesday, September 13. 
ersecti e station will now be 
has own a 2WSU to go along 
fee ts library, we got a new 
board donated from WHIO... 
and we made advance in the 
ratings." 
"Before, we played 
purely new music with maybe 
s 
far as they have told us." 
The new format will in­
clude music by Elvis Cos­
tello, Fine Young Cannibals, 
The Cars, The Police, Van 
Halen and David Bowie. In 
where a pop song by artist and Oldies shows and as be­ "We,re not here in a fantasy 
such as Madonna will be fore, a midnight Heavy Metal land to play some obscures­
"trashed." The station is also show. . We decided to do something 
addition to the broader range 
of music, 2WSU will feature 
the "Six o'clock ix pack," a 
six song block of music by a 
looking into prize give­
aways. 
"We've added a comedy 
cut every hour and with our 
news, sports, on-air jocks and 
other elements we should be a 
The change in format is an 
attempt to gain a larger audi­
ence while keeping the 
unique style of the station. 
Barhorst wanted to change 
the format so as not to restrict 
unique experience for local the amount of music the sta­
different and do something 
the people want to listen to. 
What we're playing now is 
good and decent." 
"This new format is gives 
us more variety and less re­
strictions." said Barhorst 
~d backith its new format. one hit an hour. Now we will 
pav "The previous year was a be a hit oriented alternative, 
dedicawofbuilding." said 2WSU playing what listeners like as 
tennfrc b1k1ng club 
~"::::1ccepts members 
m a delY JEREMY DYER rode twenty-five miles. Th 
n Ian . F&EEd club is also having a Fall ridss1stant itorQuid U and picnic September 23. 
Color The WSU Wright Wrid- Currently the Wrigh 
rsectiQrs Tandem Biking club is a Wriders are trying to pur 
provi~ew campus organization chase five tandem bikes fo 
Cent~onsisting of visually and club members. At a cost fro 
ERS-"nobility-impaired students $1100 to $3000 each, a lot o 
it. a~c1lterested in biking. money must be raised. Th 
m~ior Members of the Wright Dayton Cycling Club h 
hbraru 'd d · · $"n ers p1an an part.J.c1pate donated 1100 for the pur 
,rs ha• 1 b ·d d f · n c u n es an area tours. chase o one bike. 
sever., d . 	 . . .
h >upport an assistance is "Any visually or mobtl 
e m)rovided by tandem bicy- ity-impaired students ar 
1e7 
;lists from the Dayton Cy- welcome to join," said clu 
~ling Club, Ohio Tandem TreasurerLissa Tarlano. "W 
Bikers and the Miami Valley also need able-bodied pcopl 
Regional Bicycle Commit- to captain the tandem bike o 
tS tee. ride alone and assist." Any 
The club participates in one interesting in joining th 
ich ciJwo annual events a year Wright Wriders may contac 
ng alled "W.O.W." events, or Jean Denney at 513/873 
"Wonders On Wheels". In 2771. The next schedule 
ed arMay, the Wright Wriders club meeting is Thursday 
:tudenparticipated in the "Huffman .September 14 from 3 to 4 p 





mac 'Wriglit State 'University 
7 
Student (jovemment 
would{i{(f. to weCcome you to participate 
in t!Uir annual Open 1-fouse to 6e fu.[d on 
Septem6er 18, 1989 from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00p.m. 
r" i 
in 155Yl'.BC 'University Center, 
'Wriglit State 'University. 
Afockfaifs andhors d'oeuvres 'UJi{[ Ee served.ion 
..__ Pfease 1?.$'VP 6y Septem6er 15, 1989 at 873-2098. -

different artist each day. radio listeners." tion could play. "We want to give the audi­
"Tuesday's Tra hday" is The weekend outlook for Jon Nelson, 2WSU Pro- ence something they can, t get 
another new development 2WSU includes Rap, Soul gram Director, said that anywhere else in Dayton." 
Love and Rockets rise up the charts 
once again with their new album 
By YVONNE LIPPS 	 which was widely received in The latest album was re­ many of the common ele­
the United Kingdom but was leased back in May of this ments that make up most of
Music Writer 
not released here until the fall 	 past year and contains breath­ the absent-minded popular 
The underground circuit of 1988. The second album, taking lyrics? a mystic music music being turned out these 
has allowed us to enjoy sev- which did receive U.S. line, mixed with soothing and days. I would tend say that 
era) great bands over the acclaim,Express ,allotted the delicious vocals. Love and bands that can entertain us, 
years and now Love and band two singles "Ball of Rockets take their style and surprise us, groove us, and 
Rockets. The band is rising to Confusion" and "All in My mix it with blues, pop, jazz, allow us to think they are a 
new heights in the popular Mind." One·year later the and a dash of soul to deliver new wave approaching and 
music forefront with their band made: another music an album that is simply excel­ Love and Rockets are leading 
self-titled fourth album. statement which helped hold lent They bring messages of the way. 
The trio consists of gui- onto their following with the political peace, understand­ The band's newest album 
tarist/singer Daniel Ash, bas- single "No New Tale To ing, intelligence, and love. is entitled Love And Rockets 
sist/singer David J., and Tell." The band's under­ Critics have predicted and is available on cassette, 
drummer Kevin Haskins. ground following is know success for this band for years compact disc, and album on 
They began their journey of leading a whole legion of and it would appear the time BigTime/Beggar's Banquet 
rock and roll success in 1985 loyal Love and Rockets fans has come for them to shine. Records. Check out your fa­
with the release of Seventh thanks to the succe s of their They have developed a ful­ vorite music pub and on your 
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Opening Wednesday Sept . 13thTime Sales Representatives 
Open 11 a.m. - 2:30 Daily- 25°/o Commission of All Sales 
- No Experience Necessary Welcome Back W.S.U. StudentsH 
- Stop By & Help us Celebrate theCall 252-6044 
Beginning of a New School Year! 
3979 Colonel Glenn Hwy.Open 24 HRS. 
(Cor;1er of Grange Hall & Colonel Glenn) 
427-0101Gol d 's Gym 
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Wright State Raiders soar high in volleyball action 
By CINDY HORNER 
. . 
Assistant Sport Editor 
Bump, set, spike, Raid~rs 
score! 
Volleyball season has 
approached us. 
The Lady Raiders have 
~ready played five matches 
~ 
~ • l>~ d_ 
~ • ~~'11 ~'t>o, ~A.,, h'!J -FAXG 
~- ~<r>-'< ~.,..,., 
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players led the attack upon 
the Flyers; senior Debra 
1 Ruffing led in kills with 15, 
sophomore Eileen Hughes 
" had 13, junior Micki Harris 
wasrightbehindhezwith 12, 
Vonda Bebee had 7 and Kara 
Benningfield had 43 sets. 
The team had four service 
aces. 'TheDayton match was 
a great one for an opener," 
said Schoenstedt. 
From Dayton, lhe Raiders 
moved south to play a much 
tougher team, the Kentucky 
Wildcats. 
The Raiders took their 
first loss in three sets, to a 
team that was ranked 12th in 
the nation last year. The 
Raiders had a chance to win 
the first game, but they let it 
slip away. With the score at 
14-11, the Raiders had four 
chancesatgamepoint,butthe 
Cats clawed back to win 16­
14. Kentucky breezed 
through the next two games 
winning 15-4 and 15-3. "We 
can'tgetnervouswhenplay­
ing a team like Kentucky. 
they are too good ofa team," 
said Schoenstedt. "When OU 
get lhechance to take a match, 
you have to take it." The 
Raiders' record moved to 1-1 
as they prepared to go to a 
weekend tournament at 
Michigan State. 
Here the Raiders re­
bounded and went into a two-
match winning streak. They 
competed against Valparaiso 
and prevailed in three sets, 
15-2, 15-10, and 15-12 to 
move their record to 2-1. 
Harris led the team in kills 
with 13andRuffingwasright 
behind her with 12. Ruffing 
and Bebee led in digs with 11 
each. Benningfield had 46 
sets and WSU had six service 
aces. 
In their second match of 




the tournament, lhe RaiJl1J 
clashed with Toledo. It dlClr 
take the Raiders long to JY JE 
fe.at the~, as they won in rts 
setsagam, 15-3~ 15-7,~ ~ It wa 
8. Ruffing agam led m kil 
with 13. and Harris had ~g;~~ 
The Raiders had 12 serv\lton 
aces. ·ords 
The~ two ~atches put dropped 
Lady. Raiders m ~e chamf de.cis 
onsh1p game a~ai~st the h~yezs 
tseam, the Michigan Sta:tion ~ 
partans. The 
TheSpartanst~ootllll' JN 
be too much for~ Ra.tders~n. 
they down~ Wnght State i In a 
three straight .15-11, 15·~iv 
and 15-13. Harris and Hugbcular 
. led in kills with nine a pieotll 1 
see "Volleyball" page 7 rsu 
~;8!! 
this season. They have a 3-2 
record. Results of W ednes­
day's clash with Ohio State 
were unavailable at press 
time. 
The Lady Raiders met 
with the Dayton Flyers to 
open the season.. "'The Day­
ton Flyer~ are a much 
stronger team Ibis year lhan 
they were last year," said 
head coach Linda Schoenst­
edt before the match. "But we 
should beat them." This is 
exactly what the Lady Raid­
ers did when they downed the 
Raiders in three straight sets 






















And when you take the bus to college, you'll be learning 

how to save money and hassles. Because the bus eliminates worrie 

about gas money, car starting, or hard-to-find parking. 
 F 
It takes smarts to get into college - and the bus is 
the smart way to ge.t there. So take the campus route and save. M 
:veii 
Your Route to Wright State is: 
Route 13 
Call the RTA Ride Line •• 
at 226-1144 for Route llJ 7A 
and Schedule Information. W\1 VA\ WRIGHT STATE 
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aidQue tionable call glides Dayton Flyers past WSU Raiders 

didr 
to JY JEFF LOUDERBACK 
1 rts Editor 
ndl 
fl kil It was a tough way to lose 
ld game. 
~ Wright State Head Coach 
erv\lton Dayes echoed those 
dords after the Raiders 
put ropped a tightly contested 1­
ia~~ decision to the Dayton 
ieS ~ym in women's soccer 
ta:tion wt wednesday. 
The loss was the first in 
~1 11Ul' matches for WSU this 
rs\ason. 
~~ 1 In a game filled with ag­
·~ive defense and spec­
lu~bcular plays, a questionable 
pteotll led to the only score. 
ie 7 'SU goalkeeper Linda 
uvall grabbed a UD shot, 
tly to have the ball knocked 
om her hands. As the ball 
>Wlded in front of the WSU 
~JEFF LOUDERBACK 
oorts Editor 
Unexpect¢ success was 
1joyed by the Wright State 
omen's soccer team la t 
ason. The Raiders rained 
1their opponents with a 12­
2record- the best mark in 
efour-year history of WSU 
men's soccer. 
goal , a Raider defender was 
whistled for apparently pull­
ing the shirt of a UD player. 
UD's Patti Thompson 
blasted the penalty shot past 
Duvall with 21:45 remaining 
in the first half. 
"After reviewing the 
tapes, I did.n' t see anyone pull 
on a shirt," Dayes said. "It 
was a questionable call, but 
the ball should have been held 
onto in the first place." 
The Raiders weren't with­
out opportunities to penetrate 
the Flyers' goal. Early in the 
second half a WSU shot was 
deposited into the goal after 
deflecting off the UD goal­
keeper Jane Ann Ryznar's 
hands. A WSU penalty nulli". 
fied the goal allowing the: 
Flyers to maintain their lead. 
Later in the contest, a stel­
) b StaCleS for 
vomen' s soccer team 
Demanding obstacles 
must be overcome for WSU 
to match or better last sea­
son's performance. rom top 
to bottom, the schedule is 
fi lled with competitive 
teams. And the Raider ' ros-' 
ter contains only 15 player . 
"We obviously can't af­
ford for anyone to get in­
see "Soccer" page 6 
Casa Lupita 
Centerville 
• Hiring For 11 Positions 
• Friendly, Courteous, Energetic 
Individuals. 




FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR : STUDENTS WHO NEED I 
lar defensive play kept WSU 
off the scoreboard. Raider 
freshman Kellie Mitchell 
launched a shot from 30 
the penalty kick and the near 
goal when the ball bounced 
over their goalie's head, 
things just didn't go our 
yards. The ball bounced over way:· Dayes said. "Mental 
"Mental mistakes hurt us . .. " 
We didn'tgetany breaks. With the questionable call on 
Ryznar's head towards the mistakes hurt us. Inexperi­
goal for an apparent WSU ence may be a part of that" 
score. However, a diving UD An aggressive Raider de­
backfielder kicked the ball fense put on a spectacular 
over th,,e end.line only two display as they fended off 
yards iway from the goal. several UD scoring threats. 
had confidence that she 
would rise to the occasion." 
urday before meeting 
Radford on Sunday. 
"MONEY STATION is.here 
when I need cash..• 
now in the University 
Center at Wright State!" 
FREE Auto 
Sunshade 
. .. when you receive your 
Citizens Federal Money Station Card . 
Open a Citizens Federal checking or savings account and 
rece ive your Money Station Card at the University Center 
Boo\.storc . You ' II get a FREE auto sunshade on the spot , 
and you ' II have your new Money Station Card ready to use 
within 24 houn! Loolc at all the5C.bcnefits : 
• Cash when you need it . 
• Complete control over your accounts . 
• Use your Citizens Federal Money Station Card plus other 
cards displaying the Money Station Symbol 
including ... GREEN MACHrNE• , J EANrE•, ANYTIME 
BANK• , M ONEYCENTI!R™. TELJ...EJUAc• , OwL• , and 
HANDY BANK . 
•Money Station hours: 
Cit izens Federal Money Station 
will be open.during aJI 
University Center hours . 
· 
Sign up in the Unhaersity Center 
WP'U be at the Unlwnlty Center Boobtoft 
Wtdnacbly It 'lllund111, sq,t. 13 It M 
from IO:OO a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
. 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE : 
:very Student is Eligible for Some Type of Financial Aid I 
Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. I 
• We have data bank of over 200.000 listings of scholarships. I 
[ellowahips, grants, and loans, rep.resenting over $10 billion in private I 
Sector funding. 
Many 1cholarship1 are given to students based on their academic I 
nterests, career plans. family heritage and place of residence. I 
lhere•s money available for students who have been newspaper I 
~nicn .• grocery clerks, cheedeadcra, non-smokers ... etc. e. 
WHERE RAINBOWS BEGIN 
So come in and sign up ­ or apply at any Citizens Federal 
office. Check the Yellow Page' for the office nearest you. 
FREE CJmila. I 
t1lecl O.b I Aa.wlt. 
Open a ~1t Club I account. and enjoy FREE checking 
with a minimum $100 balance. Oet your Money Station 
Card, write checks at no charge. receive rmny other 
benefita and earn sv..~ per annum. Aak .about it! 
See you at the Univenity Center Bookstore 
~sday. cl Thunda)~ 
Sept. 13 cl 14. 
Freshman Ingrid Wagner 
played an important role in 
stopping the UDoffense. The 
Cleveland Parma Heights 
graduate stifled the Flyers by 
clearing out comer kicks and 
executing slide tackles. 
"The defense had its best 
game of the season. Ingrid 
definitely had her best game," 
Dayes said. "Ingrid wept into 
this game with a good feel of 
the defensive situation. We 
WSU ended the game 
with a flurry of shots on goal. 
"Our players realized how 
much they wanted to win the 
game as the game came to a 
close;· Dayes said. The Raid­
ers had six shots on goal while 
thC Flyers posted eight 
A two-game road trip in 
Virginia faces Wright State 
University this weekend. 
The Raiders will clash with 











team field in which Butler seniors, Hudson and Keaton. being red hirted. team, Dayton, but they will sixth ea on a the cro& "Wi 
New look for Wright State in cross country 
VoIJ 
By CINDY HORNER 
finished first. Fre hman Jane Hudson i a graduate student, The Raiders first and only only be participating in the country coach and I thinl the fir 
Assistant Sports Editor Recker guided the WSU with who is returning to the team home meet this year is com­ men's competition. "Last both team get along better a: valpaii 
Wright State cross coun­ a first place fini h. Her time after running for them two ing up thi Saturday at 9:30 year both teams fini hcd in a group than any other team Schoe 
try has a different look than wa 19:20, the next fini h r years ago. Keaton i the amatSycamoreTrail Parkin fir t place, " said Baumer. have had, and that will helpir Tu 
1ast year. The men's and for the Raider was Lindie number two runner on the Miami burg. There are "This year we will have to run having a ucce fut team 
women 's team consist of an Keaton at tenth place, with a women's team. Her and twelve teams that will partici­ good race in order to make it They d pend on each other cori 
abundance of freshmen with a timeof20:45,andSandyPlatt Michelle Wei s, a returning pate: A bury, Bellarmine, in the top three or four.' We look to do well at the Allpublic, 
few veterans mixed in. Many came in twenty-third with a junior, arc expected to have Cincinnati, Evansville, Ge r­ "Thi year I am taking our Ohio Meet and the regional droppe 
senior from la t year's team time of 21:37. good cason . "Both provide getown College, L ui ville, eason a week at a time. My It will be intere ting how thi!it viol 
graduated. In men' competition a parktothewomen' team," Morehead State, orthem main goaJ will be to build young t am will come toArnenc 
The team has competed in Taylor was the team winner. aid head coach Mike Kentucky, Witt nberg, and confidence individually and gether thi a on," aic Kn 
)earchfour meet - the women's Fre hman Tim Be t al o fin- Baumer. "And th y will mir­ au mer. 
eter team is 1-3 while the men' ished first with a time f r r how the w men ' team 
team has hit the .5 mark 28:01. Junior Jim Salyer fin- d Soccer IVhile 
continued from page 5 eight g al and ix B v ·rcr k native corralcfree spgoing 2-2. i hed 11th place with a time On the men' team, the 
jured," WSU Head C ach "We're counting n play­ ix nut u and allowed ar "WThe teams opened their of 28:33, and fre hman Mike ame ituation exi ts, there 
Hylton Daye said. "Becau e ers with experience to pl y av rage of one g al per gamthe dseasons in lnruanapolis, at the Dahl came in 17th with a time are even fre hmen and three 
of the 'numbers' ituation, we key role . It's important that last on. Sophomore Jen;peectiButler Invitational la t of 29: 16. Recker and B t r tumees. Salyer a co-captain 
d n'thavemu hdepth. With our top scorer get the job nifer Allen i the veteran iiiemeaWednesday September 6, were choosen as athletes of la t year i hoping to improve 
only three player on the done," Dayes said. "Many of the backfield. Anotheragainst Taylor, Butler, Indi­ the week for their efforts. his running and have a better 
bench, we don't have the our players started as fresh­ sophomore, Jennifer Ross, ~anapolis at Purdue and Ha­ The women's team has season. Two sophomores, Ed 
luxury of giving many play­ men last season. That should also expected to fend off of'-/nover. The women's team only three harriers back from Rhoads and Scott 
ers rests." help us tremendously." fensi ve threats. Dayes sai.placed fourth out of a five last year. They have two Richardson, are also back 
Xavier, and th re i nc oth r a agr up. lam 
The Daily Guardian is looking for 
reporters ... 
'We don't ask for exe_erience, we give it!" 
After last season's suc­ A sophomore and a trio of Ros is "coming along finefrom last year. "I want to see 
cess, Daye feels most teams freshmen are expected to give after suffering a fracturee;:;­how these two fill in," said 
will be prepared for the Raid­ WSU added punch on of­ ankle. tleBaumer. "Ed Rhoads is in 
er . "It's going to be tougher fense. Midfielder Shelley Similar to offense, fresh·__good hape r:ght now and 
this sea on because our oppo­ Henke returns after starting men will be depended on u:- ­Scott Richardson will spend 
nents are aware of us. They every game last season as a boost the Raiders on def en e.VANthe season getting into 
also know the strengths of freshman. Cincinnati area Clev land Parma Height1~shape." There is one senior, 
Joanne (Paxton), Debbie recruits Cindy Conley, graduate Ingrid Wagne~1fts~Sam Studebaker, but h~ is 
b . h etw~(Dunn) and Chris (Hawker). Brigette Alder and Wayne nng~ a muc -needed grrowl 
It's gomg to be more difficult graduate Kellie Mitch Jl gre ive playing Lyle l0'.221 i 
for those three to score." were highly touted high WSU. Former Carroll stand· 
Paxton, Dunn and school standouts. out my Franz should also-­
Hawker comprised the top "We hould have a strong gain extcn ive playing time. :A~S 




team-record 19 goals. Dunn were last eason, but we're tionin program to prepare 
fired in 13 goals and tallied a smarter." the undermanned Raider 
team-high eighta i t . After Anchoring the defcn e their chedule. "Our 
leading the Raider in coring and tending the nets will be five games will be the t ugh·ililn 
two seasons ago, Hawker had senior Linda Duvall. The est part of the schedulc,"Vithd 
Dayes said. "Virginia and~7,8 
2
Wisconsin are top 10 teams. -
Radford is in the top 20." 
The.in­
~BOB EVANS Dayes' squad opened theft 
COL. GLENN HIGHWAY season with a 2-1 triumphna 
over Siena Heights. 
Saint finished last season as:>PNOW HIRING ALL 
the to · ranked NAIA school. 
ami 
Hawk r notched both WSUer SHIFTS 
goals in the second halLrg 
-Bu Boy -Grill Cook Paxton and Alder combined1on~ 
to assist the first goal. Paxtonr N 
-Dish Washer and Dunn assisted the final• 
goal.Full and Part Time 
Louisville and St. Jo­-Flexible Hours 
seph' s (IN) were also victim· ~ 
Apply in Person ized by the Raiders in early 
season action. 
WSU stuqents, faculty & staff ... 
10010 OFF 
(with current WSU ID) 
on all drycleaning & 
drop off laundry 
·' 1,\I! ,\Cw 1}iLAUNDRYOpen 7:30 a.m. ­
9 p.m. daily 4755 Airway Rd. 




continued from page 4 
With the loss, the Raiders' 
record fell to 3-2. 
;ro& "We were expected to win 
him the first two matches against 
two solid matches against 
Michigan State. We have 
made a lot of unforced errors 
so far this season, and I am a 
little concerned about our in-
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Traffic 
continued from page 2 service will be available until lots, along campus walks and 
that Kentucky and Michigan 
State has- yet. They are 
better physically, but when 
you have a chance to take a 
game, you have to put it away. 
ters have been installed to 10:00 p.m. from the parking in all buildings. If you need 
respond to concerns ex- lot entrance to Millett Hall. assistance, help or see a sus­
.er lll Valparaiso and Toledo," said tensity and consistency. We But its early and our team will 
pressed by individuals who An escort service is available picious person or observer or am lschoenstedt, "And we played don't have the caliber team get its share of wins." 
need to park for a few min- at any time by calling exten- anything that you believe is 
~~Tufts utes and who are unable to sion 2242,2111 or 91 1. unusual, please use the near­
tthcr continued from page 2 announcing the new rule. dorm lobbies and class- find a parking space during EMERGENCY TELE- est emergency telephone. We 
: Allpublic, on probation, but later "There are a lot of ideas that rooms, students can be disci- periods of peak activity. The PHONES- Emergency need your assistance in keep­
mal dropped the sentence for fear people will encounter on plined for wearing clothes relative distribution of the (HELP) telephones have ing Wright State a safe cam­
"thJt violated the student's First campuses in a diverse com- like the beer t-shirt. meters in the various loca- been placed in all parking pus environment 
~ toAmendment rights. mun it y that will be offensive "We're pretty purist on lions will be changed to re- -------------------------------------­
aic Knable , however, to them, and we are not trying the censorship issue," com- spond to need as we gain FIRST 
searched for a set of rules to to protect people from ideas." plained John Roberts of the experience. continued from page 1 that. traditionally, once past 
-Jeter "offensive" speech Under the new rule, stu- Massachu etts Civil Liber- KAUFFMAN ROAD said he doesn't expect any the first Wednesday of Fall 
while respecting students' dents can wear and say any- ties Union. "People say ob- PARKING LOT-Shuttle bus major problems, but, "our Quarter, things seem to 
rnlciree speech rights. thing they want in "private" noxious things and it's pro- service will be provided at next big crunch will probably slacken off until the next 
~ ar "We really tried to narrow areas like their d nn rooms tected (by the United regular intervals. Scheduled come on Monday." He said week. 
gamdle definition of (offensive and in areas that cannot be States Constitution), and to 
: Jempeech) to derogatory and controlled like campus wear it on the t-shirt, we Abortion 
an iriemeaning," Knable said in lawns. But in other areas like would say. is also protected." 
continued from page 1 to Pam Swaim ofPlanned Par- will help organize people for 
lion is available on all of the enthood, the organization was marches, help educate, and 
area's traclitionall y Pro-Choice created to handle the "over- organize legislative pressure. 
organizations (National Or­ load of energy" expressed by All of the organizations 
ganization for Women, Na­ people in the area in reaction mentioned expressed a will ­
tional Abortion Rights to the recent Supreme Court ingness to speak and work 
~;sh~etassifieds 
:tured Services League, Freedom of Choice ruling. In response to the in- with the community, and EventsrreshH_e_lp_W:ant_e_ Miami Valley, and Planne.d crease in pro-choice activity, · _ _ d groups are expected to spring 
Parenthood). Spearheaded by Planned Parenthood was upon local campuses, includ­on tc DAYTON QUICKWSU ACM general meeting the these groups and many oth­ pressedforresourcesandstaff ing Wright State University, fense.VANTED- Waiters, TYPING SERVICE TennThursday, Sept 21. l:OOpm,
>ighttaitresses, and busers all papers, resumes, SF- i 71 's, ers, Volunteer Central remains already working full time on with.· the start of the School175 Millet. All are welcome. 
~gnefifts. Apply in person letters, reports, job a separate entity. According other issues. The new group year. 
etween 2 and 4pm at ---------applications, office manuals. 
d glrowlers Grill and Brewery Fairborn. On- campus pick WSU students, faculty & staff ... 
le t0221 Wagoner Ford Rd. uo. Win Hammer 878-9582.For Sale
5tand· 
~~~~~~~~-
j also 10010 OFFHousingtime :ASS PLAYER wanted for TURBO-PASCAL 5.5 (with current WSU ID) d ·xk band. Call Eric or Art at 
.e .a75-8896 please leave package for sale. Contact FEMALE ROOMMATE on all drycleaning &;ond1·1essage. mailbox C427. $65 brand 
(non-smoker) needed to·epare:--------- new- never been us ed. drop off laundry--------- share with same. Grad 
~ r for~TTENTI N- HIRING! student preferred. Kettering 
M '.-n. AG~•~"1UNDR~Open 7:30 a.m . ­ .ancxt}overmentjobs-your area. I IT TRUE you can buy house, backyard, garage, 
9 p.m . daily 4755 Airway Rd.ough&ny immediate opening jeeps for $44 through the appliances, central air. Must 
Phone 252-9217 (just west of Woodman)dulc ~vithout waiting lists or test. U.S. government? Get the enjoy dogs. 4250/mo. +one 
aa~l7~4~$~A85.C~l- fuctst~y!C~ll-312~4~ ·es~hllal~f~11~ill~~~~.2~9~9~~~9~70~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.o2-838-8885 ext R4242. 1142 ext.1792 • 
,earns. · 
)." ~ATIONAL HelpWanted Student Special ...d ther'IARKETING firm seek 
.umphnature student to manage 
MICRO COMPUTERThein-campus promotions for Never Before Offered CENTER is now hiring part­
son as:lP companies this school time salespeople. $5.00/
"hool ·ear. Flexible hours with $6.00 hr. based on previous 
"wsuarning potential to $2,500 experience. Applications 3 Month Membershiper semeste . Must be 
available at: MCC 3335 E. halLrganized, hardworking and 
Patterson Rd. Beavercreek, - Reg. $120.00 1binechoney motivated. Call Val 
Ohio 4 5430 Attn: Kim 4 29­>axton'r Niyra at 800-59 
9355 - Now $69.00:~~-~--------------, 
.... J •I 
t. Jo­ Offer Good For 2Gl0I Huber Heightsictim-
I1 early 6244 Chambersburg Rd. Memberships & Expires '.10/l /89I 
236-2222 or which ever comes first. 
I
Bring this ad in and receive 50¢ : 

OFF any 1/2 Sub or $1.00 OFF I 
 - Come Visit Our Booth On The Quad Sept 13th, l \.4th, 
any Whole Sub : & 15th from 8 'tit 4. · 
I - Talk With Representatives About Special Memberships ISubmarine House 
I \ 
I3899 Germany Ln. 
I429-3721 · PEOPLE EXPECT US TO BE THE BEST...SO WE ARE!f s..b ~.... r.,;. I 
rS HoUllC.. . .J 
- - - --- - ---- - - -------
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n ~ ~ ,,,, ' . . . ' ~ . ": 
S/2 it! 
Great back-to-school prices on PS/2's. 
Just in time. You can pick up an I BM Personal, ystcm/2® with ca y-to-u oftware 
loaded and ready to go. And be ·t of all you g tit at a .. p --i·al low ba k-to- chool price. 
Ami that' not all. When you buy the P /2,® you can get a great low pri , on 
PRODIGY,®the exciting new .·hopping, information and entertainment computer 
service. tart 1his semc. ter up an<l running with a ·PS/2 at a low, low pricc:tc 
~; ; ~ 
@ 
PS/2 Model ~lO 286-1\lh nwm­ PS/2 Mo<lcl 50 Z-l Mb mcm- PS/2 Model 55 SX-2Mb mcm­
or~. 80286 ( 10 l\I 11 z) pro''f'S. w, >ry, 802H6 (IO M11 z) proc · ~mr. ory, 80386SX TM ( 16 M11z) pro­
orn· :ts" di4ettc rlriw~ ( L HM h), orw :ts /1 tfo.kette driw~ (Li4Mb), <'t·s~or, on 3.5 /1 di kt'ttc driv 
~O~lb lixc cl di:k driv<', IB'.\i1 :~Ol\1h fixrd di . k driv" Micro () .tMMh), 60Mb fixed disk drive 
'1ow•<>. 8!>n Color lfo.plav. Chamwl1" archit ·ctun· IBM Mi ·ro Channel architecture, IBM 
l>OS ·l.0. I\1icro~oft 'R) l\fouse, 851:~ Color Di ·play Mouse, 8513 Color Di play, 
\lindow~/2B6. Word S.O.* llO . 1 LO Mi('rosoft DO._1.0, Microsoft 
Id >C Window~ E:xpn·~s: · · Wiwlow.-/286. Word 5.0* Excel,* Windows/386, Word 5.0,* Excel,* 
ltDC Window~ \.Lrnagc·r''4 and hi)(: Wi11dows Exprrss, hDC Windows Exprc. s, 
hDC Windnws Color'"' hDC \Vimlows Manager and hDC Windows Manager and 
hi)(: \Vi11dows ( ,olor $ hDC Wi11dows Color $ ,$2,299 2,799 3 499 
Now, special low pric·cs on th ree 1nodcls of IBM Proprinters,n• too. 
Come join u s in the Upper 1-leart.h Lounge 10 a.m..- 4 p.m. Sept 18,19, 20 
==-::. ==® 
& - - ­Sponsored By -·-­
•Microsoft Word and Excel are the AcaLiemic Editions. Tt1is of fer is limited to qualified students. faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530-E21, 
8550·031 or 8555·061 on or before Octob~r 31. 1989.Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/or processing charges. Check with your 
institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice. 
IBf\1.Personal System/2 anrl PS/2 are rcgisl0<ed trademarks, and Proprinter and Micro Channel are trademarks. of International Business Machines Corporation. PRODIGY is a 

rt?g1stered trademark of Prodigy Services Company. a partnership of IBM and Sears Microsoft 1s R req1stered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. hOC Windows Express, hOC 

Windows Manager and hOC Windows Colo1 are trademarks of hOC Computer Corporation. 80386SX is a trademark of Intel Corporation. © IBM Corp. 1989 

